Structural studies of lipophorin in insect blood by differential scanning calorimetry and 13C nuclear magnetic relaxation measurements. Location of hydrocarbons.
The possible structure of lipophorin in insect blood (hemolymph) was investigated by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and 13C nuclear magnetic relaxation studies. The DSC heating curves of intact lipophorins showed endothermic peaks between -3 and 40 degrees C for lipophorins which contain hydrocarbons, whereas no such peaks were observed for lipophorins which do not contain this lipid. Hydrocarbon fractions isolated from the lipophorins showed endothermic peaks similar to those obtained from intact lipophorin in terms of the transition temperatures, the shapes, and the enthalpy changes. 13C spin lattice relaxation times of the (CH2)n resonance of hydrocarbons of intact lipophorin were measured as a function of temperature and revealed that the motions of hydrocarbon chains changed coincidentally with the onset and offset of phase transition. These data suggest the presence of a hydrocarbon-rich region within the lipophorin particles.